
Here are some third-party fundraising ideas:

1. Auction: Organize an auction where people can bid on items or experiences.
2. Dinner Party: Host a fundraising dinner where guests can enjoy a meal while

supporting your cause.
3. Battle of the Bands: Arrange a music competition with local bands and charge

admission for attendees.
4. Donations in Lieu of Gifts: Encourage people to donate to your cause instead of

receiving gifts for special occasions.
5. Benefit Dinner: Plan a special dinner event where proceeds go towards your

fundraising goals.
6. Face Painting: Offer face painting services at community events or gatherings in

exchange for donations.
7. Garage Sale: Organize a sale where people can donate and purchase items to raise

funds.
8. Book Sale: Collect donated books and hold a sale to generate funds for your cause.
9. Grand Opening: Partner with a local business to host a grand opening event, with a

portion of the proceeds benefiting your organization.
10. Car Wash: Set up a car wash station and charge for each vehicle washed.
11. Percentage of Sales: Partner with a business willing to donate a percentage of their

sales to your cause.
12. BBQ: Host a barbecue event and charge for food and refreshments.
13. Pet Wash: Offer pet washing services and ask for donations in return..
14. Roundup @ Cashier: Partner with a store to ask customers if they would like to round

up their purchase to the nearest dollar for your cause.
15. Special Product: Collaborate with a business to create a special product, with a portion

of the proceeds going towards your fundraising efforts.
16. Concert/Play: Organize a musical concert or theatrical play and sell tickets to raise

funds.
17. Raffle: Hold a raffle with attractive prizes and sell tickets for a chance to win.
18. Concession Stand: Set up a concession stand at a sports event or community

gathering and sell snacks and beverages.
19. Yard Sale: Host a yard sale where people can donate and purchase second-hand

items.
20.Craft Sale: Arrange a sale showcasing handmade crafts, with the proceeds supporting

your cause.
21. Scavenger Hunt: Organize a fun scavenger hunt event and charge participants a

registration fee.

These are just a few ideas to get you started. Feel free to be creative and tailor
them to your specific fundraising goals and target audience.


